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The Revision Days run by Anketell
Training have been superb, dynamic and
practical. Students work in small groups
to discuss key theory, exam style questions and gain instant feedback. We
have sent a range of students with excellent outcomes. Adam Farrugia, Head
of Economics and Business,
Beauchamps High School
The session went down VERY well with
the students, they thought it was extremely useful and it has made them
think about the case data in another
light. Nicky King, Head of Economics
& Business, Radley College
Student comments
Everything was helpful and filled gaps
in my knowledge ... Was helpful to have
questions marked as its good to get feedback. Bella
Really good day would come again.
Maybe next year if I fail which I won’t
because of today. Bertie
Helpful and will be reading through /
answering questions throughout revision. Beth
Very good, really helped me a lot! India

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. Places will be allocated on a first-come-firstserved basis up to a maximum of 12. Payment must
accompany your application, and will be returned
promptly if the course is full.
2. After that date, refunds will only be made if another student is on the waiting list. Students are
advised to insure against being unable to attend e.g.
through illness.
3. Consumption or possession of alcohol by students
of any age is prohibited. Smoking will not be permitted within the building. Any breach of this rule
will result in the student being removed from the
course.
4. Any behaviour which will result in other students
not deriving full benefit from the course is strictly
forbidden. Again, any breach of this rule will result
in the student being removed from the course.

Resources for Economics &
Business Studies

What? Small-group unit-specific
revision days for Edexcel’s
“Economics B” A level
Where? St Pancras Youth
Hostel, Euston Road NW1 2QE
When? 21st , 30th and 31st
May, 2022

5. All students are expected to work hard throughout
the day to derive full benefit from the course.
6. Mobile phones must be switched off during all
study sessions.
7. Any damage to property, equipment or rooms for
which the student is wholly or partly responsible will
be charged to the student or parent/guardian.
8. Anketell Training Ltd reserve the right to cancel
any course for which there is insufficient demand or
for circumstances beyond its control. In this eventuality, all payments will be returned promptly and in
full.
9. All students must come with photo ID. The
venue will refuse entry to anyone who does not meet
this condition.

Keep this leaflet for your records.

email: info@anketelltraining.com

One day revision courses for Papers 1, 2 and 3 of Edexcel’s “Economics B” A level
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DET AI LS O F E AC H D A Y

Specialist supplier of resources for Edexcel’s Economics and Business Studies A
levels since 2002.

Class size: Maximum of 12

REVISION DAYS 2022
Saturday 21st May, Paper 1 (for exam
on 23rd May) Themes 1 and 4 (Edexcel
Code: 9EB0 01)

Tutor: Gerald Wood
Program:
10.00 am registration (refreshments available
through the day)
10.15 two morning sessions with a break for marking

5.00 pm depart

The session went down VERY well with
the students, they thought it was extremely useful and it has made them
think about the case data in another
light. Nicky King, Head of Economics
& Business, Radley College

Content:

Recent student comments

Monday 30th May Paper 2 (for exam
on 6th June) Themes 2 and 3 (Edexcel
Code: 9EB0 02)

1.15 lunch (not provided)

Tuesday 31st May Paper 3 (for exam on
13th June) Economic Growth (Edexcel
Code: 9EB0 03)

4.55 feedback

*********************************

Over the course of five hours of lesson time, we
will revise the main areas of the Advance Information within each unit. We will also look at likely
examination questions, examination technique, and
sample papers. Students will do some brief written
assignments which will be marked on the spot. The
Paper 3 Revision Day will also examine the prerelease material in detail.

Course tutor: Gerald Wood
An Oxford graduate with a degree in
Politics and Economics, Gerald Wood
has been writing for Edexcel’s Business
Studies and Economics A levels since
2002, and teaches widely in England.
This is the tenth year he has run Revision
Days on Edexcel’s Economics A levels.

The Revision Days run by Anketell
Training have been superb, dynamic and
practical. Students work in small groups
to discuss key theory, exam style questions and gain instant feedback. We
have sent a range of students with excellent outcomes. Adam Farrugia, Head
of Economics and Business,
Beauchamps High School

2.00 two afternoon sessions with a break for marking

Venue: St Pancras Youth Hostel, 79-81 Euston
Road London, NW1 2QE
Tel: 0207-388-9998
Fees: £220-00 for each one day course. All course
materials included (not lunch).
These Revision Days may be booked online at
www.anketelltraining.com

Everything was helpful and filled gaps
in my knowledge ... Was helpful to have
questions marked as its good to get feedback. Bella
Really good day would come again.
Maybe next year if I fail which I won’t
because of today. Bertie
Helpful and will be reading through /
answering questions throughout revision. Beth
Very good, really helped me a lot! India
I really liked how structured the questions were name not supplied

